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Cqcqo virus resecrrch in Niqerio*.

I trcd/.ctiott

IRUS diseases of cacao were found in Nigeria in
1944, soon after the stat of the first intensive

_ survey of the growing arcas. At rhc outset. only
limited investigations were carried out within the countrl:.
although Nigerian virus i$lates were used in experiments
at the lrest African Cocoa Research Institute in Ghana.
A Substation of the Institute was esiablished in Nigeria in
1953 and the present paper summarises the results of the
most receot €xpetime[tal work.

The rutes occurhg iu Nigeria

Survey Officers in the field s.oon lealised that the
slmptoms of virus disease arc nct the samc in all local-
ities. Indeed, stem swellings may be rare or evco absent
and the leaf symptoms also differ in type and severity
between and within outbreaks. The differences are
usually maintained when uniform seedlings are inoculated
with isolates collected from the different areas and more
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thao fifty syrnptometically distinct isolatcs halc bceo
made already. Even more could be collected if suffic-
ieotly detailed attention is given to symptom expression.
The interrelatronshrps betsr'een the differeot isolates
are complex and equivocal due to the limited criteria
for classification, but Thresh & Tinsley (14) har,e used

symptoms and other features to distinguish three distinct
viruses, whose main features are now summarised.

Cdcao Motlle Leaf Virtr:: Isolates of cacao mottle
leaf virus cause an extensive transient red vein banding
and mottle caused by an abnormal accumulation of
antho€yanins in the immature leaves. Cleariog and
chlorotic banding of the veinlets theo aPpears between,
but not alongside, the priocipals veins of older leales.
These isolates differ frorn most othcrs from cacao in
not causing swellings and they are transmitted by me-
alybug species, excluding Fetritiana irgata CklL

The baobad, Adantonia digitala L. appcars to be the
usual host of cacao mottle leaf virus and most isolates
have been obtained from this tree and also from cacao
io the savanna areas of Ghana and Togolard (1). \X/hat
appears to be the same virus has also been isolated from
an outbreak in cacao near Alaparuo, north west of
Ibadan (6). This locality is near the bouodary of the
lowland forest and adjoins areas where baobads occur
and i1r which suspicious symptoms have been reported
(4).

. R.ceir.d for publicatio, otr June 7, 1960.

'. Phytopatoloskf. West African Cocoa Rcsearch Iosriiut€, Niseriao
Substatiof,, Moor Plaotitioo. Ibadan, Nigeria.
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Cacao Necrotir Virttt: Isolatcs of caclo nccrosis

virus causc an early xcotc phase c,f iltfcctioo, rvith

extcnsivc leinal iicctr.rsis in titc lcavcs oI gralt-inocul.rtccl

scedliigs. 1he laicr so cellcd "(hrorlit' l)hase s'1DltolDs

are rclatively mild, l'ith litnited trlnslucelt clelrings

aloog the principil rrirr: (l'igLrLe 1) Sr',rrliir',.qs. rcd

vein bauding, noltlc and ntouic are oot caur'(d at

either ph.rsc. I'hc isol'rtcs ;rlso tlilicr Irom thoic oi
the othcr ca<lo virttscs L,) the aflel'eot ir:rbility of

mealybugs to tr.lll5mit thcrn. Itl.lccrl, isc'hies of trclo
ne.losis yirL15 have not b:crt tr:ulslllittcC c:ircril'tlc,ltalli ,

cxcept by grafts and attenrPts at sap and soil trlusuris-

sioo and with diffcrcnt insect lipecies havc becn unsu<-

cessful, aithough naturally occurring outbreaks secln to

sPread.

The inconspicuous chronic synPtoms of cacao nectosis

virus are difficult to dctect duriog the routine insPections

for srvollcr sl,oot tlisea:e. but nine stnall outbrcaks hale

bcen found. lhcy rre .rll in Nip:.rir, s'hcrc iulcttiotr
is rpparcntll con[ine.l to rtrlj,rrlnt p.rrts of Ijcbu-Odc,

AbcokLrta and lbrdan Prorinccs. TIrc ctltblc Coh act'
uimtd (P, de Bc.rLrr') Schott. ct Endl. is n idcrprtrd
in tllcse arcas ao(l 1rr,li be thc .r'tcrnltilc or evcn the

usual host of cacao nccroiis lirus (1).

Cacdo Suollcit Sltor,: l'itrr:r. Nlost of tlrc isolrtcr

fron Nigcriao cacao belong to th. (onlPlcx of liruses

causing swollcn shoot disease (11). Ther' (luse a trans'

icnt rcd vein bandilg io irnnrltt:rc kl:s. and this is

follorved by a rcticulatc mosric oi clc.irin.es aod broding

of tire r'eifllets bcl*ecn and rlorllrrJe ihe principal reios

(Figure 2). With a fcs inadcquarcll srr:t1ied cxceptions,

the isolates crtrsc sselliltg (FiSure l). at lerst on tl)e
roots, r.l1d rb.) xrc trallsmittc.l l'r' lr':r!'bLrgs incluclillg

F. 1i]'g(t/r.

Fi]ttc 2.-Canlpictou tei .lenirE d,d bthl/ns .ds!.d b!
itul.lte at cc..to luotte, tbaat 1i,t,

f
I

I
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F,srre l.-1,,u tllirrt cdatd b, dk i!olite ol aara rto/tN,
r/,00r titr.

Isolatcs ffolr thc same outbrcaks or localities oftei
differ in tbeit virulence to seedlings, but cause s)rlrPtoms

of a similar tipe. These isolatcs usually iotcrProte.t,
do not have cumulative effects on growth and are as-

sumed to be closely related strains. By comparison,

isolates from dissimilar areas often differ io r-irulence,

and also causc dissinrilar symptorns. Tlrc isolatcs do

nol usurlly interprotcct, hale cunttl:rtile effects otl

grorth and are noi closely related.

The prccise significance of these minot tlifferenccs
b;tnecn iso]ates from the same trees end outbreaks and

greater diffcrences between isolates from elseu'here has

oot been eslablished, but it is of considerable practical

importan(e. Iior example, mjld strain Prote(tion, a

(ontrol measure suggested by Posnctte & Todd (7)
from their experience in the Net'Juaben arc:r of Ghana,

is likely to be applicable only io the area from shich
the mild strain was isolated. Similrrly, there is no

evideoce that varieties which are selecied for their rts-
istrn(e or tolerance to infectioo with vinrses from one

locrlity, r,ill show a similar response to v:ruses from
c15-e$here.

Tl:e e/lect: ol cacao ut'ollet .rLool airtret on
grautb atul licld

Ob.rert'atiotts o Ndtl/rc Ir.?e:r. Erperimcnts on the
l-:h:rliour of trees inlected q,'ith cacao viruscs, hlve beeo
irrit.:d b) thc laik of reguhri-v sprced, uniform i..!-s
nlrich could be inc'culated in formal trials. Irr.iccJ.
i,r.r;1 cf th:. illlr har.e colxe froin obsen:itions cr tl:t
rnir:terrul;ted spread of ntturelly occurring ouilit:k:
in irrcgullily planied pclsut i:rrm,;. Thesc rlrc \.ri.,lrl-
l:.1 have until rtccnily been sul-rjcet to thc contpira-.,:r;::
i,.ccts of other cliseases and pcsts, pxrticultrlr .Jir. i.l..
L-r:.lt: tiresc conditioos vims-infected trees ere rriir.iiii
\','..rr: thro thcir ocishbours lnd al Korohot.r ir: ti:-
(i,j- s..rscn 19)t,19)6. th.re !..;ir I highly sigoiIiL.r.:,
;:.::iirc coricl.rricn bctq'cen liclJ lni! tlur:rtion of iri: ,

t: ::. S i:ril::lr' tt OlLt\1o in 19)3-1959. shcn ricc-::tl;
i:.1-r.t J .r.-.;.\. - :: .,r !,-.1 , f l\S 1 .'). 1..: ,r.

cc]xD:icJ nith lj.6 flont s..i: ft.nlleis t-.€s.

Infected trees usuelly d,c'i:;rck:od therc is:i nr.rrkc.i
deterioration of the canopy, which is acc,:u:gri.J b';
dcfoliation, general chloro.'is of fhe foli:rge en,.l encroa-i:,
t-neflt of grass into the farnt. Whole arces herc b.co
oh.crvcJ to .letc.:or.rte irr ilris n.ry. sr 1i111, ri-1 f.i
unchecked aod the farms are lbandoncd and usc-d lcr
food crops or allowed to revert to thicket (2).

This typical sequence of dcgenetafiol has not bein
obselecl where cepsicls have been controlled for somc

)ears or $lrere these iosects ire not Duntcrous (S).
UnCer these conditiorrs, virus-infccted tlees xre not
obr.iously worse thao their neigbbouts and it secn'rs thlt
vims infectioo predisposes tfecs to capsid xtta.k ,.nd
hence to substquent infection with the dieback fuogus
(Cdlotetltia ripditrttttlt Berk. & Br.) Sacc. Viru.
(patticularly irt the acuie stagc oI iofect;on) scqrl'rs to
increase the probrbility of dieback occurring rnJ rlso
reduces the ability of thc trees to regcoc(ilte lnd nr.rintrin
their conclitioo. They rLe, thcreforc, nore likely to
deteriorate thxn health) trccs and frequeotly pass into
a progrcssive dccline often ending in death. The precise
details of this postul:rtcd irtrraction bct\\,cen vi:rrs€s
and cap::ids lre now bcing irrvestigaterl il experiment;
oo cacao farms and also on receotlv established se-

edlings.l

I A prchmnrrry r(fort on lLe rcnrlls hxi bce. fublinkd si,).i r5.
m,nus.ript s!s rec.ived. See. D. K!y, J. I. L.n8(odh and J. IL
'lhre\h. (1960). Ihc Inrcraction tlttreen $toild shon dis.I. r.J
mirids on c,{.i in Niscrir. P,nc- YIII Interunre,ictr. Ctr.r.,
Cffferen.e, P.!i-oi Spri., Trinin:(1. D,,r. 7a- (EJrt.t.t.
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..ExDettucnrt ou Saplittqt in tlte F;."d.. Experiments

on vounp cJ(.lo unJer diffirent enr ironment,l (onditions

;n it. tilL nere sttrr.d in l9'8. anJ rirus supressed

flushiog, reduced Ierf oumber. lerf are.r, stern height,

stem diameter and root growth. These €tiectl were

more nrarked ,-rnJer erpoied tonditions thJn on Plots
si!en anifi,iJl shrde. but rhe nrildL:t i'o'.rtcs hr'l lirtle
iffe.t o, grorrrh undtr tny o[ the conditions

[xoerintent: r'ith sanlrnas and others uirh seedliogs

infe.tei as be.,n.. h.rre ttoin thrt the \iruses in Nigeri'r
differ in vituleoce. Typical isolates ftom some ateas

ciluse severe stuotiog xrrd-may be lethal, whereas isolxte's

fiont elsevherc h.rrt intermediete o. sliSht effects' Si-

nrilar results lrave be:n obtained in Ghana, and in both

corrotries the effects on growth are nrore closely associated

with the selerrty ln..l c.xtenr of the lcaf symPtolns than

to the |re5tn(e or Jb)fncc or swellings. IndeeJ. vjruses

which iause serere lcaf s)mPtoms only, have far gteater

cffects than those qhich cause st'ellings withoul cons'

picuous n'tosaic.

The i[se.tiry exPer;n]ents have also shown that

rehted isolates from the same outbr€aks and loc'rlitics

are not uniform in their effects oo growth For exanl-

ole. one viru: front Koroboto reJu,eJ sterrl hetglrt

]nd le.rt ar..r l-y ) r pcr (cnt, wlr(re.rs r related mjld

striin (JuscJ Jlr s lcr (cnt rcdu,tion.

TLe partrtt 'tud tlc ol ,ptt d ol ,'r,.t.' :u:ll'=t
)uol J;Q,ue

The cacao swollen shoot l-iruses are not known to
be seed or soil bornc. nor ha\e they been tr'rnsrltilteJ

bv sap ino,.ulation. Consequent\'. sprea'l usttalll ocurs
bv th'e mor"ment of the F.,eadotortil vecrors lFigute
a\- These mav occur on all parts of the tree and can

*ilk throrsh ih. c"nopv, aithough they are usually

sedentarv a"nd are rctivi' only as- nymphs, and then

oredom.ioantlv at the first instir. Swollen shoot disease

ih"."f.rre spieads slowlv and over sholt distan(es

.omoa.ed with vir,rses whi<h have active wioged ve(tors
(lli. This hrs been ronfirmcd lrl nume,ous loc'rlities in

I\iglriu, orbe.e nrtttrally occurring outbreaks in peasant

(ac;o have been observed Ior several years'

Tbe Palten of Vitus Sptead.' At each observation

plot most of the new iofecrions appeared alongside ex-

isting ones and tl,e probability of spread decreased rapidly

with increasing distance from the source Thus outbreaks

tended to spread outwards in an amoeboid manner,

although a few scattered infections cccurred; presurrtably

caused by wind-boroe mealYbugs.

The steep gradients of infection around outbreaks

of swollen shoot disease have also been den'tonstrated

in a series of coppicing experimeots intended to reveal

FieJe 4.-Tbe nidbb,g Pse\do.occrs nillensis ar,rs ,rl d .rd4,t.
Ctrn't!sdt.tts! dnt! an th. t'tlr.e .! t pa trt/1 .l'a
t"?funt 4 tuok.tit? tert btih L) tbc nrt!.

the latent and missed infections around oaturally oc-
curring outbreaks (12). The resulrs can be summatised
by the equation;

Log.,"I:4+b.x

!flhere I is the intensity of latent and missed infections
at distance x from the source. The constant a determines

the height of the regression line and increases with
outbreali size, \^,hereas the oegative coostaot 6 determines
the slope and was apProximately lhe same for all out-

breaks. These results emphasise the importance of lxal
spread by mealybugs movioS short distaoces through
the canopy. They also iodicate that the spread of swollen

shoot disease into new plantings and plots of mature

cacao cao be checked without difficulty it they are oot

alongside infected trees and are regularly inspected

and rogued.
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Tbe Rale ol Virut Sprea,l: At carh obse:varion
Plot ,the number of infeited trces in(reJseJ annLrally
and followed a sigmoid trend rvith timc. Thus at Kcro,
boto aod elsewherc, the number of new infections in-
creased for selerrl years uotil approximrte)y h.rlf the
trecs were diseased and then dccreased as infcttioo
became complete.

The annual number of new infections was not pro-
pollionxl to the number of existing ones and the ratio
between the two decreased with time, suggesting that
on this criterion rate of spread dccreased as outbreaks
iocreased in size. This io consistent with the available
information on the oovemcnt of the mealybug verto:s,
wlriclr rrc unlikely to rcr.h hcrltlry rrces fronr an ir:c <.r -

ing proportio.r r,f the infe.tions.

- Rate of sprerd is dilficult to (ompxre Litrv:cn pl.;fs
bec.Iu.e o[ differcnces in the rpr.ing. size.rnJ,orJltiorr
of thc trees. How(\er, tlre nunt5rr of in[cclcJ rretr
at Offa Igbo increased from 50 to 100 io forrr nronths
and from ,0 to 200 io sixtecn. Comparable inrre,..scs
ocrurred at Korob:to in thirtcen and tIl,ent),t$o Dtonths,
rcsPectively. Virus spread even Icss rapid't at Is..kc,
where the number of in[ected trees in a t\ro-,.re llrt
increascd from ! 3 to 8.i in six years aod sonre of thc
trees iD contact with irfccted ooes tlitl not shos' sl.rlptor:.rs
for some years. This siturticn should be iompr:cj n.ith
the spread of aphid-borne virus discases of certrin an-
oual crops such as suger be.t, ground-nuts or brlssicrs,
which n:ay becoore heavily infected in a fcw nonths.

The difiib*iott dDd cofitrol ol cauo su'ollen thool
aiu:et ir N)g"ria

The cacao necrosis and cacao mottle ]caf viruses have
a limited dist.ibution ir Nigeria and afc unimporiaot.
By comparison. tlre swollen shoct ,r iruscs are widi:pread
and an important fa,tor influen(ing produrtion. They
were discovered east of Ibadan and it- w.rs thoLrght firsi
thrt they could be eradicated by thc cutrinp out cimpaign
introduced by the Deprrtment of Agriculture in i942.
This involved the destruction of all obviously infected
trees, wherever they wele found by specially trained
survey parties. These control mcasures were difficull
to apply on such a large scale, iovolved hcavy govern.
ment expenditure on staff and comp€osation aod were
unpopular with the farmers. Hence they were modified
in 1950, after ofle aDd a half million trees had beeo
destroyed (3).

Control measures were abandoned first in a large
part of Ibadan Province and later around Ilaro.
Inspection continue outside these areas and outbreaks
are treated as they are discovered. At first, the obvio.
usly iofe(ted trees were destroyed together with their
neighbours to a distance of thirty yards around all out-
breaks. This was introduced ai a method of dealing
with the Iatent carriers of infection and also the recentlv
infected trees which were still symptomless. Howevei,
these drastic measures involved ten trees which seemed
healthy for eyery one with syrnptoms. The coppicing

experiments 
-showed that this was unoecessaly, particu-

larly arouod the smaller cutbreaks (12),'and ,,ew
measures were adopted i 1956. Sin((- lhat date out-
breaks of l-5. 6-10 and > i0 irleri(d t:ces hrve been
treated ty destroying all the obviously infected trees as
before, but their neighbours are now removed to distances
of only 5, 10 and 15 yards, respectively.

These changes have resulted in great savings in
goveroment expenditure and little loss in the effiiieocy
with which iodividual outbreaks are eradicated. Hon-
cyer, outbreaks are beiog found at a progressively increas-
ing rate and it se(ms thrt virus is soieadins more noidlv
thrn hitherto from the abandoned .ir."r. fhm add;ri.,nri
effots will have to be made to maintain thc siturtion
3nd prevent virus frorn spreadiog to the herlthy r:ers.

Tlte .t'unre o*looL in Nigeria

Swollen shoot disease is now so widesprerd thrt it
is Lrnlikcly to be eradicated and it must be considered
is a p€rnrancIrt factor iofluenciog the Nigerian t.rrao
crop. This melrns that cultural methods aod agricultural
polic) nust be adjusted to eosure thrt the losics c.rused
by viru.; are reduced to a nilimum end that annurl
yields are maintained and evc-n incre.rsed. Fortunltell..
it seems th.rt this c.rn be r,hiered by thc rppli.Jti(n
of existing knosledge. A<lditional lines oi n.ork nos.
beiog investigated at the Nfest African Cocoa Rese.rr.h
Iostitute may result in still further improrements (9).

C ling Od Meaturet: The cuttiog out m€asures
for.controlling swollen shoot disease are costly, unpopular
and at best can only maintain the present poiiiioo
without improving production. Their only justilication
is that they provide a check on the rate at which \,irus
spreads outside the abandoned areas. Thus the ntersur..s
become equivocal and of doubtful validity uoless the
survey parties are working with such efficieory that a
large proportion of the new outbreaks are discovered
at an early stage. This has not always been done aod
some new outbreaks have beeo missed and allowed to
spread unchecked until they involved more thar a

thousand infected trees (10). Thus, several additional
localities have recently become heavily infected and con-
trol measures were abandoned within them.

Further efforts are being made to hold or even
letract the present boundaries to the abaodoned areas.
It seems that most of the cacao in Nigeria can be ma-
intained relatively free from infectioo iod at reasonable
cost in relation to the economic value of the crop if this
can be done without great increase irl expenditure.

Replanting in tbe Abandoned Areat: Aba.odoned
racao.farms and areos 

- 
previously used for food crops

are still being rep)anted with cacao in the areas of mris
infection. This is done by unsupervised peasant farmers
who frequently plaot witiin or'atongsidd existing farms
already infected with swollen shoot and other diseases.
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Thus the new plantir,gs soon become attacked and ma-
intaio the cycle of iofectioo. Losses are mioinjsed if
the largest possible blocks a(e established io conlprct
areas from which all obvious sourccs o[ infection have
been renoyed. Barrier crops oay also be r:rlueble in
further teducing thc rate at wich lirus sp:eads into and
within such nevly planred xrcas.

C.lpid Cottrcl h llte AbtnloreJ Ateat: Expcr-
ience at Korobotc and tlsewhere has shown the vahle
of cootrolling capsids, eter on trees which are infected
with swollen shoot disease. Indc.ed, spmyed infected
farms have continued to give an ecooomic yield and show
no obvious signs of decline. Similar results could be
obtained elsewhere rnd considerable increases in crop
prodLrction can be expected from thc widesprcad a1r-

plication 9f capsid control neasures. Flrmers io the
abaodoned arels xre now being encoutaged to spray xn{
this may halt or elen revcrsc any markc.l tcndency frr
yields to decline as vitus sprcads unchecked.

The Llrc ol luecticides Agairtt Ncallbrgt: \lc-
alybugs on cacao are difficult to kill rod inscrtici,lLs
play no part ilr the present cootrol n]essrrres i18.liost

swolleo shoot disease. Howcver, a che.rp srfe ir.rsecticidc

which woLrld kill meall'bugs without affect,ng th3 crop
would have widespread rpplication. This justifics furt-
hcr work q.ith soore of the neu,c-r insecticides. incirrding
systemics. These may elentually come into rouLine Lrse

to decrease the gcneral level of nrealybug popul:rtions
and the probability of them spreadiog virus. This may

be partially achieved already by routine capsid cootrol,
s4rich must influence n.realybug numbers by direct ef-
fects and indirect ones on the hosts and the populations
of ants they support.

ReriJti t and Talerunt Vaielies. Virus is now
spreadiog io trees of the highly susceptible Amelonado
type and there is already €ridcnce thab other caciros

resist or tolerate infection. Some of these t,'pes are now
beirg tested in the field and inlproved seed nuterial
may soon be available to farmers. This could completel)'
change the present attitude to s$.ollen shoot disease and

may lead eveotullly to modifirrtions of the existing
cutting out poli.y.

Stnnty

A Nigerian Substation of the STest African Cocoa

Research Iostitute was established in 19r3. Iolestiga-
lioos since that date have demonstrated three distinct
viruses of cacao. The cacao necrosis and cacao mottle
leaf yiruses have a limited distribution and are r.rnimpor-

tant. By comparison, the cacao swollen shoot viruses

are widesprcad aod occur in numerous strains. These

differ greatly in their effects on growth and usually
ioterprotect only if they have been obtained from the
snme or nea(by trees and localtits.

Cacao swollen shoot virqses spread slowly and over
limited distances comparcd with viflrses trinsDritred bJ
active winged vectors. This makes tlrem relatively easy

oncs to control by eradication measures. h Nigeria,
these are applied wherever outbreaks are found outside
the two abrndoned a(eas of mass infestio:r. Thus the
build up of virus has be€n checked, although new out,
breaks are appelring at arr increasing rate. This means
that control measures ntult contioue and they may bc
n'rade more efficient by the use of insectiiides, barrier
crops and resistant varieties.
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